The aim of this study was to compare the effects of grab rail position, orientation, and number of hands used on the kinetics of assisted sit-to-stand transfers. Participants were 12 able-bodied older adults between the ages of 69 and 88 years. While each one performed the sit-to-stand transfer, a motion analysis system with 9 cameras recording at 60 Hz tracked the 3-D trajectories of retroreflective markers. Bilateral 3-D platform, grab rail, and seat force data were collected at 200 Hz and normalized to participant body weight. Four lateral conditions were tested: vertical, 45° inclined, and horizontal with the hand placed at 150 mm and 400 mm forward of the seat front edge. Four anterior conditions were tested: vertical and horizontal orientations with the use of one hand and two hands. Posterior grab rail force increased with anterior assistance and with two-hand use compared to lateral assistance and single hand use, respectively. The selection of grab rail position and the number of hands incorporated during assistance also determined the symmetry of anteroposterior net joint forces, net joint moments, and joint powers. Grab rail orientation determined the height of the gripping hand which influenced the assistance strategy. Grab rail position, orientation, and the amount of upper body contribution influenced the assisted sit-to-stand transfer. These kinetic responses to grab rail location require careful consideration in order to optimize grab rail assistance during the sit-to-stand transfer.
factors (Lord, Murray, Chapman, Munro, & Tiedemann, 2002) . Assistive devices, such as grab rails, preserve sit-to-stand ability for individuals with limited capacity, therefore maintaining their ability to live independently (Mann, Karuza, Hurren, & Tomita, 1992) .
There exists limited biomechanical data to explain the function of grab rail assistance on sit-to-stand performance. In particular, empirical data describing the mechanical function of grab rail orientation or position, with reference to the user, could not be found in the literature. It is common for a grab rail to be installed in a lateral position from the location of the user (Standards Australia, 1998) . The mechanics of assisted sit-to-stand transfers from a device that is located unilaterally has not been investigated. A number of studies have been conducted to examine the effects of chair armrests (Alexander, Schultz, & Warwick, 1991; Arborelius, Wretenberg, & Lindberg, 1992; Bahrami, Riener, Jabedar-Maralani, & Schmidt, 2000; Burdett, Habasevich, Pisciotta, & Simon, 1985; Finlay, Bayles, Rosen, & Milling, 1983; Schultz, Alexander, & Ashton-Miller, 1992; Wheeler, Woodward, Ucovich, Perry, & Walker, 1985) . However, the location of armrests is closer to the level of the seat than a grab rail and they provide bilateral support. Grab rails are positioned and sometimes oriented differently from armrests and usually do not provide bilateral support, which suggests that the function of the grab rail will differ from that of armrests when assisting the sit-to-stand.
Armrests are common manual support devices that have been studied to enable an understanding of assisted sit-to-stand function. Only one study was found to observe the effects of grab rail assistance during the sit-to-stand (Bahrami et al., 2000) . However, this study observed 10 healthy younger adults who ranged in age from 26 to 33 years, and 2 paraplegic patients, and assumed symmetry, and calculated only 2-D kinetics. Bahrami et al. (2000) found that vertical ground reaction forces and knee and hip joint moments decreased with anterior horizontal assistance. They suggested that horizontal forces at the shoulder combined with large ankle joint moments prevented sit-back failure.
An anteriorly placed grab rail may provide an alternative method of support compared to a laterally placed grab rail or even chair armrests. When performing the sit-to-stand, transfer of the center of mass (COM) is initially displaced horizontally forward and then upward into an upright standing position. The location of an anterior positioned grab rail would enable the COM to be assisted by the upper body for the entire period of rising (Bahrami et al., 2000) . Horizontal control of the COM has been established as a key determinant of a successful sit-tostand (Hanke, Pai, & Rogers, 1995; Pai, 1999; Reisman, Scholz, & Schoner, 2002) . It is unknown whether locating a grab rail in an anterior position alters assistance from that of a unilateral location. Examining the effect of grab rail positioning on sit-to-stand performance was therefore one aim of the present study.
In addition to looking at how the location of the grab rail influences performance, we also sought to determine the effects of grab rail orientation. No published mechanical studies could be found that investigated whether individuals push, pull, or attempt some combined method of handling the grab rail during assistance. In addition, it has not been determined whether horizontal, vertical, or inclined grab rail orientations influence the method of handling.
This study sought to compare sit-to-stand kinetic data recorded from different grab rail positions and orientations to establish grab rail function. To test current recommendations, we selected the positions and orientations that closely match those outlined in the Australian building standard AS1428.1 (Standards Australia, 1998) . Consequently the height, angle, and anterior-posterior location of the grab rail hand will vary relative to the individual's seated position. It is hypothesized that the relative location of the grab rail will influence sit-to-stand performance by producing unique lower body joint kinetic profiles. The position of the grab rail will influence horizontal kinetics such as grab rail force. Finally, position and the number of hands used during anterior assistance are expected to influence the symmetry of joint kinetics and the 3-D profile of grab rail force.
Methods
Twelve older adults, 5 men and 7 women, volunteered to participate in this study. All provided informed consent and the protocol was approved by the University of Sydney ethics committee. The participants ranged in age from 69 to 88 years (mean = 78 yrs, SD = 9.5). They ranged in height from 1.49 m to 1.76 m (mean = 1.60 m, SD = 0.08) and ranged in body mass from 59.5 kg to 97.0 kg (mean = 77.0 kg, SD = 11.05). All participants were right-handed and were healthy and ambulatory. A prerequisite for participation was a score above 40, indicating independence, in the Berg balance scale (BBS), an indicator of functional capacity (Berg, WoodDauphinee, & Williams, 1995; Berg, Wood-Dauphinee, Williams, & Gayton, 1989) . The BBS scores for the group ranged from 43 to 54 (mean = 49, SD = 7.8).
The 3-D motion of 0.01 m retroreflective spherical markers was videographed with 9 cameras (Falcon 8mm, Motion Analysis Corp., Santa Rosa, CA) recording at 60 Hz and a motion analysis system (EvaRT3.0, Motion Analysis Corp.). Two force platforms (both Kistler 9287BA, Winterthur, Switzerland) measured ground reaction forces for computating bilateral 3-D kinetics for the ankle, knee, and hip joints. Computer software (Kintrak 6.2, Motion Analysis Corp.) was used to enable kinetic calculations. A backless and armless seat 0.47 m high was constructed with triaxial force transducers (Kistler, 9251A) fixed into the base of each leg to measure 3-D seat forces. The height of the seat was consistent with the recommended height of a toilet seat from the Australian standard AS1428.1 (Standards Australia, 1998) . A grab rail of 0.03 m diameter was instrumented with four triaxial force transducers (Kistler, 9251A) to record 3-D forces applied to the grab rail. For each grab rail, orientation data were calculated to indicate forces relative to the global reference frame. The grab rail was attached to a movable structure designed to support the rail at different positions and orientations (Figure 1) . The grab rail, seat, and ground reaction force data were collected at a rate of 200 Hz.
After providing informed consent, the participant undertook the BBS. Retroreflective spherical markers were placed on prominent bony landmarks to indicate 15 body segments and 6 lower body joint centers. A neutral trial with the participant in the anatomical position was used as a reference for subsequent motion trials. A coordinate system was embedded into each segment.
The participants had to begin and end each trial in a seated position with their arms resting by their sides and wait for verbal instructions to initiate the sitto-stand and stand-to-sit transfers. The words "stand up" instructed them to initiate the sit-to-stand transfer, which they did at their own pace. The grab rail was released once a comfortable standing position was achieved. The arms were not restricted during the sit-to-stand transfer; however, the participants were not to use their arms to push off from the seat or thighs at the initiation of the sit-to-stand.
The conditions were administered in a counterbalanced order to reduce the possibility of carryover effects. The grab rail was positioned either laterally (right side) or anterior of the participant. When positioned laterally, the right hand contacted the grab rail during assistance. Three lateral orientations were examined: horizontal (H150L1, H400L1), vertical (VL1), and 45° inclined (IL1). For all the lateral conditions the grab rails were located 0.45 m to the right side of the seat's mediolateral central plane with the grab rail's long axis parallel to this plane. The inclined grab rail sloped upward at 45° toward the anterior direction. Two hand contact locations along the horizontal grab rail were examined: H150L1 (150 mm forward of the seat front edge) and H400L1 (400 mm forward). For VL1 and IL1, the hand contacted the grab rail at 0.2 m forward of the seat.
For these lateral conditions the heights (0.8 m for horizontal and 0.95 m for vertical and inclined) and grab rail diameter (0.03 m) complied with the Australian standard AS1428.1 (Standards Australia, 1998). In the anterior position, horizontal and vertical orientations were examined while handling with a single hand and with both hands (HA1, HA2, VA1, and VA2). When positioned anterior to the participant, the grab rail was located 0.5 m forward of the seat front edge and the heights were consistent with the respective orientations established for the lateral conditions. The 12 participants performed 5 trials for each of the 8 conditions.
The 3-D marker position coordinates and force platform data were imported into a software package (Kintrak 6.2) for inverse dynamic calculations. Sagittal plane bilateral anteroposterior net joint forces, net joint moments, and joint powers during the sit-to-stand transfer are reported. A software package (Matlab, The MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA) was used to normalize the grab rail force data to participant body weight (BW). In addition, all the data were collated and timenormalized, and discrete variables were determined for statistical analysis. The data were time-normalized to the period between seat liftoff, the start of zero vertical seat force, and the start of the standing position, maximal vertical COM posi- tion. Discrete variables were calculated from -100% to 200% of the sit-to-stand cycle time, i.e., 100% before seat liftoff until 100% after the start of maximal vertical COM position (Figure 2) .
The data were filtered with a 2nd-order zero-phase-shift Butterworth lowpass digital filter. A cutoff frequency of 5 Hz was determined for the data from a power spectrum analysis; this cutoff retained 99% of the raw data. We used a statistical software package (SPSS for Windows, 10.0) so as to perform a repeatedmeasures ANOVA on the kinetic data to determine significant within-participant differences among the 5 trials and 8 conditions. Special within-participant contrasts were developed to examine the effects of grab rail position, orientation, and number of hands used. Combinations of conditions were grouped into categories to assess the above mentioned design factors and method of handling. The following special contrasts were examined: all anterior vs. all lateral, all horizontal vs. all nonhorizontal, lateral horizontal vs. lateral nonhorizontal, anterior horizontal vs. anterior vertical, and anterior with one hand vs. anterior with two hands. In addition, we performed pairwise comparisons adjusted for multiple comparisons (Bonferroni) in order to identify the origin of significant within-participant differences between individual conditions.
Results
We tested 21 dependent variables using within-participant contracts to assess the effect of grab rail assistance on joint kinetics and grab rail force (Tables 1 and 2 ). Strict application of the Bonferroni adjustment would cause us to look for a significance level of p < 0.002 (0.05/21). This approach leaves only three significant outcomes at this level: a difference between position for grab rail mediolateral and posterior force and left ankle anteroposterior force (Table 1) , and a difference between one-and two-hand use for right hip anteroposterior force (Table 2) . It is important to consider the pattern of less significant results where a consistent pattern of changes has occurred. The data displays a consistent pattern of asymmetry between the ipsilateral and contralateral joint kinetic variables. This outcome suggests a link between the kinetic variables and reduces the likelihood that a random error has occurred as a result of repeated statistical tests. Thus we have considered all differences with p < 0.05. The position and orientation of the grab rail during assistance influenced 3-D grab rail forces. During assistance, considerable posterior directed forces were applied onto the grab rail (Figure 3) . Smaller peak posterior forces were applied to the laterally placed grab rail than to the anteriorly placed one (p < 0.001). When positioned laterally, greater posteriorly directed peak force was applied to the horizontal compared to the vertical and inclined grab rails (p = 0.006). The lateral position H400L1 produced larger peak posterior force than VL1 (p = 0.028) and smaller peak vertical forces than VL1 (p = 0.025).
The number of hands used during assistance also influenced grab rail force. Using two hands during anterior assistance produced left-directed peak lateral grab rail forces, while using one hand predominantly produced a right-directed peak lateral force (p = 0.021). Compared to HA1, using two hands (HA2) increased the downward-directed peak vertical grab rail force (p = 0.004).
Peak anteroposterior net joint forces were influenced by grab rail position, orientation, and the number of hands used during assistance. Lateral grab rail assistance developed lower anteroposterior joint forces for all left lower limb joints than anterior assistance (Table 1, Figure 4) . However, anterior assistance produced lower posterior shear joint force in the right hip than lateral assistance (p = 0.003). The anteriorly placed vertical grab rail produced smaller peak posterior shear forces in the left hip than the horizontal grab rail (p = 0.006). In the right hip the anterior vertical grab rail developed only slightly smaller peak posterior shear forces (p = 0.044). Single-hand and two-hand use of an anterior grab rail produced a number of differences in anteroposterior joint forces of the hip joints ( Table 2 ). The use of two hands developed lower posterior shear forces in the left hip (p = 0.005) and greater forces in the right hip (p = 0.001). Peak net joint moments were influenced by grab rail position (knees) and the number of hands used (hips). Peak moments for the ankle joints were consistent throughout all comparisons ( Figure 5 ). Smaller peak moments were produced in the left knee during lateral assistance compared to anterior assistance (p = 0.021). In the right knee, lower peak moments were found during anterior assistance than during lateral assistance (p = 0.005). The only change found in the hips was due to the number of hands used during anterior assistance. For the right hip, one hand produced less peak extension moments than two hands (p = 0.007), a difference of approximately 0.01 BW/Nm.
Grab rail orientation and number of hands influenced peak sagittal plane hip joint powers (Figure 6 ). Grab rail positioning did not alter peak joint powers. The use of two hands during anterior assistance produced lower peak joint power in the left hip (p = 0.029) and larger peak power in the right hip (p = 0.004, Table 2 ). Anterior vertical assistance developed lower peak power in the left hip than anterior horizontal assistance (p = 0.029).
Discussion
This study demonstrates that grab rail position, orientation, and the nature of upper body contribution influence assisted sit-to-stand mechanics for able-bodied older adults. Grab rail position influenced the posterior force applied to the grab rail, lower limb anteroposterior shear joint forces, and knee joint moments. Grab rail orientation affected posterior and vertical grab rail force, anteroposterior shear hip joint force, and left hip joint power. The number of hands used during assistance was another factor that determined vertical grab rail force, the symmetry of anteroposterior force, and moments and powers of the hip joints. Grab rail positioning determined the level of bilateral symmetry in the joint kinetics of the lower limbs. Assistance from a lateral position reduced contralateral (left) peak joint forces in the lower limbs and knee joint moments compared to an anterior position. Changes to net joint forces and moments suggest that lateral assistance introduce an asymmetry that is not present during anterior assistance. This outcome has substantial implications for specifying appropriate grab rail location for impaired and pathological groups. For individuals with unilateral impairments such as stroke or arthritis, these results should be considered to optimize the benefits of grab rail assistance. The lateral grab rail provides assistance in the form of reduced peak shear joint forces and peak extension moments for the contralateral limb. However, it is inappropriate in terms of assisting impairments located on the ipsilateral limb. The asymmetry of peak moments in the knee joint due to grab rail position was not displayed in other lower limb joints.
Positioning of grab rail assistance influenced the sit-to-stand transfer technique, as illustrated by the variation in upper limb contribution and the coordina- tion of lower limb muscle action. Assistance from an anterior grab rail developed considerably greater (nearly double) posterior-directed grab rail forces compared to lateral assistance (Figure 3) . This difference was the most dramatic change observed for all kinetic variables examined. Position was the most important factor for determining the level of assistance provided by the grab rail, as characterized by the contribution from the upper body or amount of pull on the grab rail. Bahrami et al. (2000) also found a considerable horizontal pull on an anterior located horizontal rail during assisted sit-to-stand.
Grab rail position also influenced the coordination of muscle moments at the knee joints. The asymmetric change in peak knee joint moments is a possible response to the unilateral assistance provided by the lateral grab rail. In contrast to the difference seen in peak knee joint moments, all lower limb joints, including the knee, displayed consistent peak powers for each position. A similar result has been found while observing lower limb muscle activity during sit-to-stand from different initial foot positions (Khemlani, Carr, & Crosbie, 1999) . Adjusting the location of the feet produced similar muscle activity levels while kinematics changed, suggesting that the motor control of the sit-to-stand was consistent yet still adaptable to constraints.
This study has established an important relationship between the location of upper body contribution and the amount of assistance provided to lower body function during the sit-to-stand. Successful sit-to-stand performance is associated with the control of horizontal COM motion (Hanke et al., 1995; Pai, 1999; Reisman et al., 2000) . Anterior assistance can be considered to have greater influence on sitto-stand performance than lateral assistance, as illustrated by the large component of horizontal grab rail force. Further analysis of upper limb kinetics and energy exchanges from the upper limbs to the trunk will detail the extent to which the upper body assists in the sit-to-stand transfer.
During anterior assistance, greater upper body contribution, through the use of two upper limbs vs. one limb, produced bilateral asymmetry in hip joint kinetics. When using one hand compared to two hands, the ipsilateral limb experiences lower peak hip joint power. However, the contralateral lower limb develops larger peak hip joint power when one hand is used and experiences a reduction with the introduction of the contralateral upper limb. The incorporation of an upper limb for assistance produced a reduction in ipsilateral hip joint power. These outcomes demonstrate an ipsilateral transfer of assistance from the upper body to the lower limbs.
We did not incorporate seat force data into inverse dynamic calculations in this study, thus limiting the analysis of hip joint kinetics. Inclusion of this data would allow an accurate analysis of hip joint kinetics during the period of seat contact (Mak, Levin, & Mizrahi, 2004) . Peak extension moments for the hip joint occurred close to seat liftoff, i.e., 0% of movement. Observation of joint moment data from Figure 5 indicates that changes due to grab rail position may also occur within the seat contact period. Calculation of joint kinetics that includes seat contact forces during the sit-to-stand would provide further detail on the influence of grab rail position and orientation.
During lateral assistance, the location of hand contact influenced the forces applied to the grab rail. The condition that required the most anterior hand contact location recorded the largest posterior grab rail force, while grab rails that were close and higher recorded much smaller posterior forces (9% BW for H400L1 vs. 4% BW for VL1). The vertical component of grab rail force displayed the opposite trend, with larger peak vertical force found for VL1 and IL1 than for H400L1. The coordination of forces applied to the grab rail by the upper body has reflected the location of the hand. A hand placed forward produced large horizontal forces, while a hand positioned high produced large vertical forces. These outcomes are consistent with the influence of anterior assistance on peak horizontal grab rail force. The location of the hand during lateral assistance is determined by grab rail orientation. Through its effect on hand location, grab rail orientation has influenced the transfer strategy during the sit-to-stand transfer.
One effect of grab rail orientation was that horizontal grab rails developed a number of larger kinetic outcomes compared to nonhorizontal grab rails. The anterior horizontal grab rail was found to provide less assistance than the anterior vertical orientation. Knee and hip joint forces and hip joint power were all greater when using a horizontal grab rail. The reduction in hip joint kinetics during vertical grab rail assistance may provide greater upper body contribution toward trunk motion. The vertical anterior grab rail required a higher hand placement than the horizontal orientation, a vertical difference of approximately 0.15 m. The height of the hand that grips the grab rail is a more important parameter than the grab rail orientation.
This study demonstrates that grab rail position, orientation, and number of hands used influences assisted sit-to-stand performance. The outcomes of this study suggest that grab rail prescription requires careful consideration of position and orientation to optimize grab rail assistance. Grab rail orientation influences the location of the hand which was found to affect assistance. When placed anteriorly, vertical grab rails provided greater assistance. The horizontal grab rail has been shown to be less effective for providing assistance compared to other grab rail orientations. The use of two hands during anterior positioning provided greater assistance. Use of the grab rail is associated with asymmetries of movement which can be exploited when prescribing grab rails for a range of impairments.
